The Aftermath
The fire was brought under control around
8:00 PM the evening of July 1st. Believing the
blaze was the work of arsonists, martial law
was declared. Saloons were closed and all
“suspicious characters” were rounded up.
Armed men patrolled the town.
The national news magazine Harper’s Weekly
declared Durango “wiped out”.
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Dozens of businesses and 35 residences
burned, including 11 stores, 6 saloons, 4
restaurants, 2 livery stables, 2 photography
studios, the city hall, court house and 3
churches.
Losses exceeded $500,000 according to the
Rocky Mountain News (over $14.5 million today.)
Three weeks after the fire The Durango Herald
reported the shock had subsided and residents
had begun to return to business as usual.
Having learned a lesson, downtown businesses
were rebuilt in brick and stone, giving downtown
Durango the distinctive appearance
we admire today.
To learn more about Durango’s fascinating
history, please make sure to visit the
Animas Museum today.

Featuring
Exhibits of local history from the
earliest inhabitants to today’s
residents and visitors
1870s cabin
1905 Classroom
Depression Era Peterson House
For Information visit Animasmuseum.org
or call (970) 259-2402
3065 West 2nd Ave - Durango, CO
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TAke a Ten block stroll
around Downtown Durango
At ten stops Learn About how
the 1889 fire almost
DEstroyed the entire city!
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Animas city Schoolhouse - built 1904
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4 E 12th St between Main Ave & E 2nd Ave
The blaze then spread east claiming nearly
a dozen homes. Residents frantically fled
with armfuls of possessions which were
abandoned as they ran.
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1 Main Ave & E 10th St
The Great Fire started here on Monday,
July 1, 1889 near Wagner’s Restaurant. The
town was alerted by the tolling of the fire bell
around 2:20 PM.
2 Main Ave & E 11th St
Driven by wind
from the southwest,
the flames swept
through Boston’s
Photography
Studio, north to
W.C. Chapman’s
Hardware Store and the Clipper Theatre in
the middle of the block.
3 Main Ave & E 12th St
Flames continued
north to the Grand
Central Hotel and
the livery stable.

Firemen tried to douse the flames. Due to
a small fire the previous Saturday, the fire
hoses had been stretched out to dry which
delayed their use by precious minutes.
Several fireman passed out from the heat.
One hose was consumed by the fire, despite
water coursing through it. They even tried to
dynamite buildings to create a firebreak, but
their efforts proved futile.
6 E 2nd Ave between E 10th & E 11th Streets
Flames soon
spread to the
La Plata County
courthouse. The
building burned,
but was only
partially insured.
Fortunately, its four
vaults kept the records safe.
Nearby, at the corner of E 10th Street and
E 2nd Avenue, the Weekly Idea newspaper
staff gathered files and important papers
and fled the building at the sound of the first
alarm. They had just escaped when the frame
building became a whirlwind of flame.

7 E 10th St between Main & E 2nd Ave
Durango City Hall
and the fire station
were engulfed in
flame, with the
brand new Silsby
Pumper fire engine
still inside.
8 E 3rd Ave & E 11th St
Flames engulfed
the Methodist
parsonage, then
spread to
the church.

9 E 3rd Ave & E 12th St
Then the fire moved
North and engulfed
the Presbyterian
Church.

10
10 Main Ave & E 12th St
Gale force winds propelled the flames.
Eventually the wind shifted directions,
blowing the blaze back toward
the burned area.
The destruction stopped at E 12th Street to
the north and E 10th Street to the south.
As the fire had spread north and east,
firemen made a stand at the Blum Building on
Main between E 9th & E 10th Streets. Blum’s
caught fire several times but firefighters
managed to put them out. It was believed that
if Blum’s had burned the entire downtown
area would have been lost.
The fire was finally brought under control
around 8:00 PM that evening.

